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SPORTSINSIGHTS.COMAdds New and Improved Features to Site

Allows for Improved Analysis of Sports Marketplace

MEDFORD, MA (PRWEB) August 28, 2004 -- SportsInsights.com, the only provider of real-time sports
statistics and the creator of the first sports betting marketplace, announced today that it added several new
features to www.SportsInsights.com for the NFL 2004 football season.

As the busy fall football season approaches, SportsInsigthts.com is getting geared up to provide its members
and prospects with the most comprehensive sports statistics on the market. The new features allow users to
make the most educated decisions about their betting practices.

The new features include:
Â·Additional Statistics: SportsInsights.com welcomes WorldWide Tele-Sports (BetWWTS.com) to its list of
contributing sportsbooks. WWTS is one of the most respected names in the sports betting industry and will be
providing betting statistics to SportsInsights.com directly from their online board so that the user can see which
way a game is being bet.

Â·Quicker Updates: Statistics are NOW updated every 30 SECONDS!

Â·Email Alerts: Members can now elect to receive email alerts when a betting line moves in the opposite
direction of the betting stats. This is a clear indication, a Wiseguy action or signal that larger amounts of money
are being placed on one side.

Â·Website Upgrade: SportsInsights.com added a major infrastructure upgrade. This means no slow downs
during kickoff times. SportsInsights.com is now being hosted on TWO Intel Dual Xeon 2.6GHz, 1GB RAM
DDR, 2x36GB SCSI Hard Drive Web Servers.

Â·Bigger Bandwidth: Members can now access our site by a lighting fast OC-48 Internet connection at 2.488
Gbps.

Â�SportsInsights.com couldnÂ�t leave good enough alone,Â� said Dan Fabrizio, Founder and CEO.
Â�During the off-season this year, we were in training like the rest. We completely improved our site in every
single category. This allows users to browse our site with ease of use.Â�

About SportsInsights.com
SportsInsights.com is the only provider of real-time sports betting stats. Founded in 1997, the site's unique
content, live betting statistics from online sportsbooks, has propelled it to the forefront of the competitive world
of sports information.

Through agreements with three of the largest online sportsbooks, Oasis Casino & Sportsbook, GameDay
Casino & Sportsbook, and WWTS, SportsInsights.com displays statistics on how any major sporting event is
being bet. All information comes directly from online sportsbooks and represents actual bets placed at real
sportsbooks. For more info, visit http://www.sportsinsights.com
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Contact Information
Kara Palamaras
SportsInsights.com
http://www.sportsinsights.com
410-820-7252

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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